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Spur Water Works 
Being Enlarged

SPUR g i n n iNg r e p o r t

This week the City Cc'mmission 
signed a contract with the Well Spur ginners were excellent showing 
Works Machinery Company of Sweet
water whereby the latter named com-

Countiog round bales as half b£'}es 
there had been 1557 bales of 1928 
crop ginned in Spur up to tw;o o’clock
Wednesday afternoon. Cotton was j ~
cc'ming in rapidly and in good con- i . , 7 ,  ̂'
dition The samples turned out by '

Plant

pany is to secure an additional water 
supply for Spur. The contract states 
that there must be an increased sup-

that the City- Commission
e.**.*--- . . . . .  si d 3 contract this week

good quality and high percentage of „  , . > • ,. ...  ̂ I machinery and installation of 14
: light and power plant for Spur;’'  1st

jcdges For |W. T. C. OF C. TO WAGE FIGHT 
ON DEFERENTIALS

production
Cotton was selling from S18.25 to 

.?18.75 for square bales. Round bales 
were bringing about one hundred 
points more than square bales. This

ply of four hundred gallons per min- 1 is a very fine market considering New 
ute or the city is to be out nothing Ycrk quotations.
on the contract. There will be two 
new wells started just as early as the 
compatjy can get their equipment on 
the ground. j

There has been a carload of 4-inch : 
main ordered and there will be six |
blocks extension. One extension will ;

The ginning report is as follows:
Farmer Co-operative gin _562
Citizens G i n ___  •_________ 245
Price Bros. __   184
Williamson Bros. _________  __215
Swift Gin . . _163
William & Baker ____________ .188

jrocenes In 
Cheaper, Ft. Worth

be four blocks in the Highway addi
tion where some 2-inch main will be 
leplaced by 4-inch main. Also, there 
will be installed two new fire plugs ■ 
for protection of that part of the 
city. Highway Addition is building j
jind the City Commission is seeing! ---------
that the people there get proper fire  ̂ It is remarkable how cheap the'peo- 
protection. | pie of Spur country are buying gro-

The other extension is two blodks ceries at this time. We understand 
on the east side connecting the .new that all of the groceries in our city 
school building onto the main line. ' were very busy all day Saturday and 
New fire plugs will be installed for  ̂huntjM.ds of people came from other

HOTthe protection of the new school and 
the citizens of that section'.

.There is one fine feature about this 
improvement. There is no increase 
in taxes to secure them. Thu water

buy gi’oceries incomnuinities to 
Spur.

It is .surprising how grocery prices 
in Spur compare with the prices in 
larger cities. Hence; we attempt to

system has been paying its own e x - . liiake some comparisons in regard to 
penses which has a great deal to do Saturday speciaks for last Saturday, 
with keeping down the taxes in our' We found that groceries are being

i what size plant was not deA j Îy 
j stated but it is understood 
I around 700 horse power, 
j It was further stated that this new 
I plant would be installed wilh'out any 
j bond issue or. increase in our .city 
ta.xes. Again, the company install
ing this new plant will have 'no re
course on the city for security more 
than the machinery and equipment 
composing the generating and • distri
buting- facilities. ,

The city is to erect a building for 
housing the plant and the machinery 
company cannot even take a lieii 

against this for security. A recent 
court decision has made plain just 
what any machinery manufacturing 
company can do in regard to install- 
Uig—and securing its machinery for 
any city or municipality.

It is thought the new plant will be> 
in operation about March 1st. It 
’.nay be earlier than that date and it 
may be a little later. Thave'are many 
things to consider about the comple
tion of the plant. ■ |

' The Traffic Department of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

______  j has decided to wage a fight on the
List of Election Judges for year Juferential charge that is now b e -. 

1927 and 1928, and who will have ’ ’’ S' hy railroads of our country, 
charge of the General Election on ; These deferential are charges above 
November the 6th, 1928, at each of ” 1* other freight charges, and were 
the sixteen Voting Precincits in allowed to the railroads at a time 
Dickens County, Texas. | '"'hen transportation facilities were

Dickens,Precinct No. 1, T. M. Green "'•eager and the country sparsely set- j  
and F. C. Gipson | The statement by the W est.

Midway, Precinct No. 2, W. M. Texas Chamber of Commerce depart- 
Stephens and C. T. Burns. I ^he effect that these con-

Afton, Precinct No. 3, J. N. Alex- ! d'tions have changed and that these

Plant Helps 
Bryant Pay Bills

Eegistered ieroeys

city.

SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC TEACH
ERS TO MEET IN SPUR

sold in Spur at little lower prices thaii 
the large chain stores in Fort Worth 
are selling them.

Just glance over the following and 
see if Spur isn’t right on grocery 
prices.

Article Spur
Grapes, per lb. 6c

under and Albert Power.
Dry Lake, Precinct No. 4, W. A. 

Harris and Geo. Sloan.
Red Mud, Precinct No. 5, Bill Mc- 

.A.rthur and W. 0. Garrison.
Duck Creek, Precinct No. 6, D. G. 

fimmons and Chas. Bennett.
Wichita. Precinct No. 7, W. T. Lov_ 

ell and Lee Mimms,
Dumont, Precinct No. 8, Tom 

Johnson and Cliff Rogers.
Croton, Precinct No. 9, L. G. Crab

tree and R. E. Rogers.
West Spur, Precinct No. 10, R. E. 

Di'.'l-ison and Faust Collier.
McAdoo, Precinct No. 11, T. M. 

Brantley and J. F. Phifer.
Duncan Plat, Precinct No. 12, F. F.  ̂

Henry and Joe Rose. | jf^
 ̂ Highway, Precinct No. 13, J. M .;
I Hahn and Vernon Powell.
I Espuela, Precinct No. 14, W .. F. 
i F'orman and Ellis Draper.
' ’ Red Mud, Pi-ecinct No. 1.5, John 
. .Latham and Tobe Westfall.

East Spur, Precinct No. 16, Sneed 
: Twaddell and Drew Johnson;

deferentials are now a penalty upon 
the traffic business of West Texas. 
The amount derived by railroads an
nually by these deferentials runs 
around the 4-million dollars mark.

'The Traffic Department of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
expects to fight this problem out for 
the people. West Texas is vitally af
fected by these rates and probably 
will have to bear the burden of the 
fight, according to the report. All 
Chambers of Commefree are feeing 
asked to become informed in regard 
to this action and to give the 'main 
organization what assistance may be 
required.

GambiSls Opening

It
D ad f i r s t ' ,  <;I.:

there will 
vss registered ;

Russell Sm)th, who has' been with 
thes€ co\^s are pri;^ winners and all the Spur Tailor Shop for some time, 

•of tlfem-r'.i'." I'l-cm a-line of opened a new’ tailor shop at the Fox
prize- -wtilAic-rs. V'- | Barber, show last Saturday.

These cows are bciii'ig bought by the Smith is starting off with a nice

.■Lbout
carload 1

Jersey covAs Shippe^SVgm Dallas for 
i armors off Sjmr cointi'y. These cows 
have beeip on exhiUtion at the State 
Pair at ®allas and are having to be 
left thereV until it’|s over. Some of

i d i

November 2 and 3 are the' dates 
f-vr Spur to be the meeting place 

i : ‘V the South Plains Music Teach-
■XAriv A .'..o ir.Uun. This meeting is to Cabbage, per lb. 3e 3e
U: i;x‘l(i in our 'city  through an in'- Tomatoes, per lb: • t O ' 12 1-2’i
>' Litiim extended by Miss Lei.a 24-lbs. flour 78c 91c
i-'lle Scudder, one of our music Spuds, 10 lbs. 13c 12c
teachers. The ’meeting of the Asso- Head Lettuce 8c 8c
elation was held at Lubbock last 3 No. 2 Cans corn 29c 2,9c
spring. There are two- meetings Coffee, per lb. 35c 37c
hold each year. One of these is the Bananas, per doz. 29c 30c
business meeting where plans are There are many other articles on' 
discussed for the Spring meeting at which the prices in Spur compare
which time a great musical festival favorably with those in this large city. | Pern’s Wexford Noble 172066 and! 
is given. ' j it must be remembered that Spur mer- I Rochette Plymouth Noble 257527. |

The annual announcement sent chants have to pay freight on a long-! As to producers they run from j
out has the following to say relative or distance and in many iiistances around 400 pounds to more than 1000 
to the meeting and program. , must pay a deferential rate too. pounjls of butter fat per year.

“ The program cor.imittee. Miss Hence, Spur merchants are selling These cows will arrive in iSpur
Laurean Christian, Miss Lena Belle groceries oh a closer margin than about about Wednesday and farmers
Scudder, and Mrs. Mamie I. Neal,' are Fort Worth merchants. Just oan get them, along about that time.
have been very fortunate in securing . come to Spur for your m e r c h a n d i s e -----------------------
the associate director of the Fort anad save the difference.
Worth Conservatory of Music Mr. ! -----------------------

Gambills 5-Cent to 5-Dollar Store | 
will open doors for business Saturday ! 
morning. For the past ten days they ' 
have been opening up and installing i 
stock and ’making complete prepara- . 
tions for their opening.

This store will carry a gi-eat va
riety of merchandise and will have ; 
many departments. These people i 
have .stores in Abilene, Stamford and 
Lubbock and other places where they ;

There is no doubt about the City 
Commissioners of Spur ,’thoroughly 
investigating in regard to financial 
conditions of city owned light plants. 
A member of the Commission this 

I week handed the Times Office a 
: story as was told in the Houston 
, Chronicle which was published under 
; date of “Thursday, October 4, 1928.
I This issue of the Chronicle was 
Volume 27, Number 357, and having 
28 pages in that issue. We are 

reproducing the story which was 
j sent in by Marshall Monroe, a staff 
I correspondent of the Chronicle. It 
is as follows..

, Bryan, Oct. 3.— The municipal 
i light, water and sewer plant of this 
I city of 8000 is one of the most 
unusual of the some 50 municipal 

] plants in Texas.
j Valued at $742,000 and with out- 
' standing bonds of only $49,000 the 
plant is as a thing of pride to the 

I people it servos. The light plant 
prta of the municipally owned 
group is, of course, the major end 
of it, and with a 12- cent kilawatt 
rate, is annuady contributing large
ly to the maintenance of the other 
city activities, including the schools.

The gross income of the- light 
plant in the 12 months ending June 
30 was $109,761 while the operating 
expenses amounted to. $44,207, leav
ing the balance of sli;;htly more than 
$65,000 for the retirement of bonds 
and the: support of the city govern
ment. /'

Total figures for the water and 
sewer plants,, as well as the light 
plant was $148,087 gross’ income 
pnd $66,502 operating expenses.

have enjoyed the patronage of the , 
people for a good business. These 

]y[r I people believe in assisting the com- : 
munity in which they are located to .

Spur Chamoer of Commerce through business and! feels encouraged with | ^nd make progress,
the co-operaijon of the Spur Nation- the present outlook. He is a good ! Their coming to Spur will be an 
al Bank. Th.:> farmers who are plac- tailor and through this medium h e! "sset to the community which will 
ing these cows on their farms and do- , hopes to work up a fine business. I '"6 " "  much to our growth.
ing a great Thing for the country.' ' , -----------------------  I
All of these Sows are Island bred and

rr)are offsiiring' of such great sires as New Grocery Open
ed In Spur

LYRIC THEATRE MANAGER
COMMENTS ON PICTURE

Conservatory of
Clyde Whitlock, Violnist, and also 
the head of the music department 
of West Texas State Teachers, Col
lege, Mr. Wallace R. Clark, Tenor, 
fur a joint recital. Miss Pauline 

Brigham, head of the Piano d W 
partment of the W, T. S. T. C., will 
be the accompanist for the recital.
Lectures will also be given by Mr. Spur Country;

DO NOT SELL T H A T FEED 
BUY SOME LIVESTOCK 

AN D BAN K THE 
DIFFERENCE

New Laundry For 
Spur '

Manag<er “'Bill’ ’ Flournoy of the : 
j Lyric Theatre stated to a representa-'

______  I five of the Times that the bringing '
The firm of Smith & Johnston open' ■ of the “ King of Kings” to Spur so 

ed a new grocery store for Spur last ’ soon after its release date and ut the , 
Saturday. The new firm is com- [ t™ e the large cities over the State 
posed of Virgil Smith, who was in 1 ai’e- showing the production,, was- in 
business at Gilpin for some time, and | keeping with the policy of Musselman , 
Dalton Johnston, who has been with ; anh Flournoy to advance the stand- | 

Landers Store since it opened in i a''h and gthical practices of ithoir. 
Spur. The business is located in the ! shows, to a degree worthy of th e , 
building which was formerly occup-! highest respect in the community, j 
ied by C. A. Love and Joe’s Grocery.' In his opinion the picture is a c li - ; 

Me’mbers of the firm report a splen ; max of unselfish effort to broaden '

I , The

I W A W 'l f  Cl ■ • '* 5̂' Saturday and say they a re ! the field of endeavor in the produc- j
. . 1 son, 0 Olaiemlon, is m j pleased with the prospects of the i tior. and presentation of 'motion pic-

jSpur IS wee making arrangemen s  ̂ are j tures, and takes its place as the great i

receiving for the farmers of t h e : ; ; ;   ̂ ‘
a car load rf Dairy | steam Laundry and has secured, ___ .irieriusnip anu acpuaiiitaiices win un , - -

“ Bon Hur” and “The Ten Com-

Sec’y. C. of C .
Spur Chamber of Com'merce ’

’ try and through their large line of'j reached the screen. Notwithstanding [ 
Clark and Mr. Whitlock during the | Cattle, and every'individual animal4 loeatiou on main street where a new i acquaintances will do , the f^ct, he says, tha^ such pictores
meeting. j will be just the kind of breeding that building wT'H-'fe^rcct^gljfor the plant, j business.

‘Spur is one of the thriving and, is to be found in the best herds of the j [yj,. Wilson has been ^ff The laun- 
towns of the South i nation. Many of the rnntnvo fnwK . ------ , Nenterprising towns of the South i nation. Many of the mature cows - jj.y business in Clarendon^\or the 

Plains Territory. Miss Scudder has . have registered of merit records and i years.. He owns ai\d °P- ■
the hearty cooperation of the clubs , practically all these animals are of j ei-.jtgg oj,e of the best laundri^:^ in i 
av-.d the business men of the town 1 Island breeding. j that city that can be found in ^

EPWORTH HI LEAGUE 
ORGANIZED

in providing entertainment for the [ To become convinced of the real 
Association. Spur is anxious that' merit of this understanding that the 
the entii'e membership of the A sso-, Chamber of Commerce is fostering 

ciation attend and the committee ' you will only have to see the records 
urges that the members take ad -! of production that will be available 
vantage of the unusual opportun- j to 'show you just what wonders are

ities offered at this meeting.
Such is the report seiT out in re

being worked in the keeping of cows 
on the farm. It is not our plan to

gard to Spur being host to the Asso- put every one into the dairy business 
ciation. It is hoped that the meet- | but merely to make additions to your 
ing will be ohe hundred per cent | present farm enterprises in order that
perfect so. far as our city is con
cerned; There are about foi’ty mem
bers of the Association, and there 
will be several visitors. It will be 
well for plans to be arranged soon 
as the meetiiig is only two weeks off.

At this time arrangements will be 
made for the big annual festival 

and contest to be held in the spring. 
It is important that we give our 
high school orchestra some extra en-

tha farpi will be the more ideal 
place to live and have your being.

From the facts that are available 
relative to the feed that is produced 
in the Spur country, it is, without a 
doubt the greatest ’mistake that the 
farmer can make to market his feed 
crop as feed, but if he will market 
it thru the produce house and the 
packing house, greater returns foi 
the time and moni^y expended on

State. He has the record o f beinĵ  
a good laundryman.

He states that he will enlarge the 
Spur Laundry to a capacity that will 
take care of a large amount of pat
ronage. He says he will install new 
machinery to take care o f all classes j 
of work and that will do the work I 
right. He is favorably impressed j 
with the prospects of Spur and thihllVi 
it is destined to become a nice city.

With everybody co-operating and 
giving their patronage to the local 
laundry there is no reason why Mr. 
Wilson should not enjoy a good; bus
iness in our city.

I as
j mandments” will live on and on in 
I the memory of all who were fortun- 
I ate to see them; yet, “King of Kings’

______ _ I has reached moM' sublime heights
The Epworth Hi League was or- ; than either of these two acknowl- 

ganized October 14 with the follow- edged masterpieces, 
ing officers: According to the 'managers state-

President Weldon Bell ments the “King of Kings,” is not by
ice-President Spencer Campbell i itself in the distinction of early show 
cretary Morris Laine j ing as the entire service has been

Treasurer Era Bell Hogan brought up to a new level of exhibi-
Lijrarian Elizabeth Keen ! tion from their respectii,^ release

AlfredSubt. 1st. Department 
Payn^

Sum. 2nd. Department Enda Mae 
!'Whit4h'er.

3rd. Department Oma Ray
Sheltcjn.

Sudt. 4th. Department Eldon 
Rowlings.

Counselor Mrs. J. R. Laine.

courgeament this year to help them i the crop will be in evidence when
bring back first 
spring contest.

honors from the

MARRIAGES

Last week the County Clerk issued 
marriage license to Mr. Elmer Thom
ason and Miss Mildred Chism, of Af- 
ton. Also, to Mr. Ollie Sprayberry

dates. Not only the feature produc
tion, he states, but as well the short 
subjects including the news reels only 
a few days from release. The mat
ter of their attitude toward the com
munity and the standard o f  their 
policy seems to be of much concern 
to Mr. Flournoy, and he states that 
his desire is to know the people whom 
he is endeavoring to serve better and 

M. ^tr’Tiuna, o f Girard, was greet-' for them to know him and his shows 
I 'r’^ 45rien<fc on our streets Saturday, better. Much effort is being put forth
! It _______________ _ by the management to bring the

James E. Collier, of Highway i ^oUpyj^dling, of Girard, was at- “ King of Kings”  to the attention of
ihgto business affa’ /s  here the public.

Tax Rate $1.70
Largely through the operation of 

the municipal plants, Bryan is able 
to get niong on a tax rate of only 
$1.70 of which $1.04 goes to the 
'schools.

H; A. ■ Burger, utilities commis
sioner, who has charge of Bryan’s 
'municipal plants, is one of the out
standing advocates of municipal 
ownership in Texas. He was prom
inently associated in the organiza
tion of the Public Ownership 

League of Texas, launched at 
Georgetown some months ago. 

Burger 'has a theory 1 [ ■ h.as put. 
in practice and which is benefiting 
the city to a considerable extent. 
It is rather a broad plan of helping

to develop unimproved lands 
around, the outer edges of the city, 
and thus increase the taxable val
ues, rbinging extra dollars into the 
municipal till.

Upon a property ow:j);r’s assur
ance ithat he will mail; improve

ments, the city extends, at n'O. cost 
to the property owner, its utilities, 
aiding in the sale ai';d improvement 
of the property.

“ The plant belongs to the citi
zens of Bryan,”  Mr. Burger says, 
“and it strikes me that the proper 
thing to do is handle it in a way 
that helps us all. That is why we 
do not charge a connection fee 

when we hook on to a house. We 
don’t have to take things up with 
some distant headquarters when 

we want to have them done. It is 
an advantage to be dealing with 

ourselves.”

COLLIER-JENKINS

the farmer goes to check up on the 
years earnings.

Valuable feeding experiments are 
being carried on at the Spur Station, 
and available records o f other feed 
ing experiments that have shown the 
real merit of the feeds that are grown 
locally will bear out the idea that 
there is a possibility of the farmers 
of this section growing any feed thatand Miss Helen Tankersly. Both

couples were married in Dickens, the j is needed to make a ration that will 
County Judge officiating.

munity, and Miss Jewel Jenkins, o f 
Haskell, were quietly married in 
Spur at two o’clock last Sunday af
ternoon. Rev. F. G. Rodgers, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, spoke 
the words which united them husband 
and wife. Just a few friends wit
nessed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier will make 
their home in Highway community, 
where their many friends wish them 
happiness and prosperity. _____

ICO

be second to none for any kind of

jflS, of Roaring Springs, was 
^jjyjlonday getting some den- 
j do"'--

Its exhibition dates for Spur are 
November 1, 2, and 3, just one month 
after its release. It must be a great 
picture from the various accounts 
given by the large dailies over the 
Sta+e where it has been showing the

\ ^  jL Scott, of Elkton, was past month.
^jnd's and doing some trad- 

jity Saturday. | Mr. and Mrs. C. H

live stock that is of 
mankind.

nnomic use to y '

Scott, of Red 
Mud, were doing seme trading with 

in, of Prairie Chapel, our merchants Saturday, 
f: '•lends on our s'l eets M.

Street Lighting
Bryan, by the way, ele'vienth 

among cities of comparable size 
in the United States in street illu
mination. There are 258 street 
lights, operated at no cost to the 
people or city, except for the fact 
that they are pulled by the plant.

Bryan has 12 miles of paved 
setreets and four of gravel, much of 
which has indirectly been paid for, 
or at least made possible, by the 
operation of the light plant. When 
paving is needed, the light plant, 
out of its earnings, -jj’ fires suffi
cient of the utility bonds to peimiit 
the city issuing paving certificates.

Some idea of how the plant has 
been expanded during the last 10 
years, and certain proof that it is 
being kept up with the city heeds 
is obtained from the latest audit 

of the books and appraisal. In 1917 
the plant was valued at $149,448, 
and last year at $742,080. There 
are now 1475 light and power con
nections.

Sk?in, of G’rard, was trans- ■ 
acting business in our city Saturday. 1

“Will Never Sell”
The efficiency that marks oper-

(continued on back page)
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SPUR’S DEPARTMENT STORE

BRYANT-LINK CO
COME ON WITH TIE CROWDS AND BRINS THE GHI1.0REN

: j

(I'iiVi®iiifi

». '

alllli'A

m.
“ii4

I'll..

'. " l l i> " «  ' " 5 .....

iWllih.
liiiiII|!I

Keep your children at home win
ter nights with music.

Come On W ith The Crowds And 
Bring The Children.

Do You Know?
That the Columbia Phonograph is as good as any 

machine on the m.arket.
That eight out of ten of the Famous Artist record ■ 

exclusively on Columbia Records.

That Columbia Records are the only records with 
out scratch.

That Bryant-Link Furnitu^i* Department carries the 
largest stock of records in Spur.

life

v»

V
Jjs^&ry N o t e ™  

“ l A K e  L i f e  I t s e l f

on

*L Cblumbia' '   ̂ r  -T ' -w A r  rtT in f> T rC B  to ■B r ' r\ia n  tiIxfMM r P R O C E S S  R E C O R D S  
Made the New W ay -  £ tectrtca U y  

K n -tm tl U tm im t  • Zki a « n »»h i f M W  Sentdt

This EASY Washer
and damp-dries

at the same time!

m

Also huflt with
4-cycle pascltift 
motorI'j! .homts

without eliC* 
tr ic iij,

/  • t

S a f e r , . . f a s t e r . . ,  e a s i e r ., ,  g e n t l e r
Don’t be influenced into buying any washer breakbuttons or fasteners. Doesn’t leave deep,
until you see the wringerless E AS Y—iiiac washes 
and dries at the same time.

In the sav ing o f time, money, hximan efibrt 
and clothes, the EASY has all other machines 
outdistanced. None other is like it. None 
other more beautiful, safe, simple, depend-

hai.d creases to be ironed out later. And 
never a dripping hem!

So many overwhelming advantages ha* A c 
EASY that you must see it. The talk o f the town 
wherever sold! And that’s nearly everywhere. 

Easy terms, too! Monthly payments often

8 >'sheet batch while it cleanses the next batch.
Whirls the water out o f the

able. And wringerless! Yet it damp-dries one kss thati the washing bills saved. Get one o£
these beautiful, splendidly built labor iavtn.. 
Let us demoiisti -ate one hci <s or in your home» 

clothes instead o f crushing Call or pliooe today. 
it out! Damp-dries thor-

oughly for the line. Can’t WASHER\ V

' - 9 .S'

L\

Come On With The Crowds Apd Bring The
Children V -

Our Reputation Is Behind Every Easy Washer
.(la-:

N j

> ;

1V

’5ffa So
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W A N T ADS
CAR FOR SALE— 1928 Mode, 

Chrysler, 62 Sedan. Looks and runs 
as good as new. A bargain. Inquire 
at Dickens County Times. 199-tn

WANTED—Boarders and roomers. 
— Mrs. F. Parks, near the laundry. 
199-4tp.

1

When in need of a 'monument see 
me, I represent one of the best com
pany’s in the land, and guarantee the 
rork to be according to the contract. 
Telephone 180. Rev. J. B. Hibbert. 
200 tfc.

!

'V

15LOST— 16-size . Elgin watch, 
jewels, white gold chain, liberal re
ward. Leave at City Drug Store. 
200-2tp.

FOR SALE—354 acres of good 
ladn, 225 in cultivation. Can be 
bought at a bargain. Located nine 
miles southeast of Spur. Call Dick
ens County Times. 210 p

FOR RENT— One front bedroom. 
See Homer Cargile. 202-2tp

GIRARD BREEZES

Ever one is very busy around our 
little city some picking others, head_ 
ing maize. Feed is good, but cotton 
sorry.

The Men’s Class had charge of the 
opening of the Sunday School at 

the Baptist Church last Sunday and 
gave us a good program. Next Sun
day the ladies will have charge and 
we are expecting something extra 
everyone come and join us.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent of Bond 
Chapel, Bro. and Sister Thompson of 
Lost Lake, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Parks and family 
visited Mr. Parks sister, Mrs. Tom 
Cooper and family Sunday.

Otha Vincent and wife motored to 
Anson, where they will meet Mrs. 
Vincents parent, Mr. and Mrs. Pear
son, who are moving here. We gladly 
welcome them to Girard.

Mrs J. W. Wilson is at Lubbock, 
visiting and taking in the fair.

Miss Lois Bailey is working in the 
bank again.

Mr. Will Vincil is having quite a 
cozy little cottage built on his lot in 
the northeast part of town.

Little ’  iss Dorothy Goodall, was a 
Sunday „^uest of little Miss Ruth 
Woods.

Mr. Will Ripple and family visited 
friends at Red Mud Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Will Ripples’ brother fro'm 
Oklahoma is visiting here.

375 bales of cotton have been gin
ned at Girard up to the 6th of Octo
ber.

It pays to tell the truth. I’ll say it 
does and. we can prove it last week. 
We expressed the wish that B. 
Schwarz would move to Girard. Well 
we were not trying to flatter any one 
just telling the plan unvarnished truth 
but M. C. Golding saw the item and 
he and his wife presented the writer 
with a lovely present and being a 
woman of course, we had to tell it to 
everyone we met and some of the 
ladies wanted to know if Mr . and 
Mrs. Golding were giving presents to 
everyolne that fwish^d they’d move 
their store to Girard, if they were it 
would cost them quite'a sum, but we 
explained that it was something like 
the first bale of ‘cotton only/ one per_ 
son was given a prize. But not jok
ing, Girard folks do trade a lot at B. 
Schwarz and we certainly appreciate 
the splendhl service as well as the

rood values we get there, when we 
need a dollar worth of dry goods and 
only have 50 cents to buy it with we 
know to go to B. Schwarz.

Mrs. C. A. Morrison says the 
worms and the other pests that farm
ers are all talking about has really 
helped her crop, but as she means her 
jrop of turkeys. We begun to under
stand w ^  she has not got the blues 
and is w :;^planning on buying a 
new dress and a steam pressure cook 
er, soon.

The ladies at the W. M. U. have 
started a new way of obtaining 
money for Missionary Work. They 
are piecing a quilt and each block 
has spaces for twelve names every 
one that donates a dime has the pleas 
ure of seeing their name embroider
ed on the quilt. When finished the 
quilt will be sold to the highest bid
der and all together they are raising 
a tidy sum. It just takes a bunch of 
wo'men to start something and yes, to 
finish what they start.

Bro. North will preach at the Bap
tist Church next Saturday night. Sun
day and Sunday night everyone come.

Quite a crowd attended singing 
here Sunday. Girard is proud of her 
singers.

As stated last week Girard needs 
a bakery, laundry and up-to-date dry 
goods store, but we don’t need any 
better drug stores. We have two of 
the best. We also have some first 
class grocery stores and other places 
of business and the best people in the 
world. Taking it all around Girard 
isn’t half bad place to live.

First Door 
North of 

NEW
THEATRE IKe Store T£at Saves You Money 

I SPUR, TEXAS

W ATCH  OUR 
SHOW WINDOWS

They Will Tell You 
The Story of Lower 

Prices

GRAND f

The world’s best frosted lamps up 
to 50-watt size only 20 cents each. 
— West Texas Utilities Company

TWIN WELLS CLUB NEWS 
(Mrs. J. H. Hooper.)

Saturday, Oct. 20th, 8:30 A. M.
Featuring Merchandise From 5c to $5.00

Covering thousands of items used in every day home life— twenty-five different de
partments.,all displayed and attractively arranged with plain prices that will make 
it easy for you to shop here with the greatest of satisfaction.

This Store Will Truly Be A Store For Everybody Where You Will Always 
Be Welcomed And Where You Will Feel At Home
THOUSANDS WILL AHEND THIS GIAND OPENING SATUEDAY
Big attractions all day— HOUR AND ALL D A Y  SPECIALS FOR YOU

i

The Women’s Home Demonstration 
Club of Twit. Wells met Thursday, 
October 11, with Mrs. M. P. Duncan.

There were ten members present, 
with three new members. They were 
Mrs. Waters, Miss Inez Yeakley and 
Miss Minnie Faye McMeans. We are 
always very proud to have new mem
bers for that goes to show how much 
influence we are having in our com
munity.

We 'met at two o’clock, the roll was 
called by the president and each mem 

ber answered this question, “ Has 
club work made your home a happier 
and friendlier place by increasing 
your interest and inspiring you to 
strive to reach your ideals as a home 
maker and a community builder?” 
Then there was an interesting discus
sion on “ How to be a better hostess,” 
and a demonstration on “ A quick 
plate lunch.”  |

We will meet October 25, with M rs.' 
Deuvall, the subject will be “ Santary 
Toilets.” And we will have a demon
stration on lines.

Everyone has an invitation tp at
tend our clu^meetings and learn to 
be a home maker and community 
builder.

1

P and G SOAP 
Saturday, 4 P. M. 

4 Bars for

10C
Galvanized Tubs

No. 0 Size
Standard m aterial, with 
good handles
S A I U K D A Y

IMPORTED RUGS

Size 22x44  

Special

i 39C
10:k) A . M. 
SPECIAL
Saijturday

I?, HOUSE BROOMS I
M ade o f pure corn | 
straw with good \

BABY OF E. A. GOFF DIES

A. P. Goff, 8 months old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Goff, east of | 
Jayton, died Tuesday of last week. ! 
Funeral services were held and in
terment was made in Jayton Ceme
tery Wednesday.

H. A. Denson, of Highway, was at
tending to some businesss matters in ; 
our city Saturday. |

Seales Ernest, of Espuela, was 
transacting business in' our city Mon
day.

rx  n ua 'UBOo iiBw r ia t MiiMMa.
J  g ‘5 ' ILi, IF liH nuginff i iif illinillinillllM iillilJ

i i  Good fow s rf can lo r e  ii
lae II ii' mm

Since the establishment of our business the addition 
of ,Cows to the farun-̂ TTScms-inore to the farmers. The 
Purchase of phe Good P.egistfe^ed Dairy Cow by . 
each farm^'" means, better cows.\ W e are in favor 
of better ycows because it mpajs-wgreatei; daily in
come to phe farmers, aud^a greater Creamery Busi
ness. I X

We need, more cream now to supply our demand. 
W e want t̂ o mal<e our business a benefit to the farm
ers and w^ai*e making it larger for that purpose. 
Bring us yoin -̂cream so we^danfsupply.,^the demand 
upon us. 1 \ '

B3

dm
i f  Hems o f “ Espuela Brand”  Butter
^ .................................................... mm

;n ;:u  ; a : b ';s  ‘n  'Ea .o

LADIES 
FINE RAYON  
SILK UNDER 

W EAR
Bloomers, Step-Ins 
Teds, Gowns, Pet
ticoats

life *3

SATURDAY  
NIGHT

7:30 P. M.
Decorated 

Salad Bowls
Large Size

ISC
COLOR’S

The thing from  
coast to coast New 
Aluminum w i t h  
Color.
1.00 pices to be sold 
while they last 

SATU RD AY

i&y CD I,

Your- Choice

Read' opposite list 
o f  ilems

SATU RD AY 
SPECIAL 
2 P. M.

14 Quart Gray En
am eled Uiph Pan

Saturday 
All Day 

While T h e y  
Last

r U K K l S H  
lO W ELS  

Size 17x35 
Each

OPENING 
SPECIAL 

SATU RDAY 
8 :3 0  A. M.

Galvanized W ater 
Pail, with good 
wire bail standard 
material

25C IOC

ir d li

i

Saturday Sale 
ALUMINUM 

W ARE
100 Pices W hile 

Stock Last 
, RED AN D  GREEN
colored fiandSes

DOLLAR
ALUMINUM 

SPECIAL 
Saturday 

6 ’/2 qt. T  Kettle
14 qt. Dish Pan 
3 qt. Percolator
15 in. Roaster
6 qt. covered Sauce 

Pan
2 qt. Double Boiler 
4 q t .  C o l o n i a l  

Strainer
lOVz in. large A n

gel Food Cake 
Pan

10 qt. Pail

H-

BIRKSHIRE
STOCKINGS

Full Fashioned 
Saturday 

W hile They Last

pair

V.

Nail Hammer
D ropped F o r g e d  
Steel with good han
dle.
6 dozen to sell Sat

urday.

ROSE AN D  Gr e e n  

Table Glassware 
Set 6, for

Yo

BRASS W AShiteOARDS
Heavily Made 
Pipe Wrench li 

II Men’s $1.00 vaj 
6 doz. to sell

69c
Jin.___1.09
loe Silk Ties 
,____ _69c

l  jarift Clocks 
i - ̂ oô Time 
) iCeeperm

B A l G A I i S -
uwill ■want to take ad

vantage oir S A T U R D A Y
No. 2_Lamp Globes :—  5c
Johnson’s F loor W a s 69c
120 Sheet School T a b - .' 

le t________________
$1.00 Ocedar Mop _ 89c
2 Mouse Traps for — 5c
2 Percolator Tops —  5c
Radiex Phonograph
Records, 3 fo r -------1.00

/ Electrically Recorded
2 bars Palm Olive Soap 

fo r _______ _̂______15c
Window Shades___ _59c
Frying Pans___ 10 to 35c
Hot Point Made Acme 

Electric Irons___ 2.98
Family Scales, green 

enameled, weighs 
24 pounds_______1.49

ICE TEAS
11 ounce Colonial 

pattern
2  for w  I

§
*BATH TUB SEATS 
W hite enamel finish

SI

White Enamel Combisiets 
10 quart, l̂ irst grade with
wire handle and wood grip

__ _ _ _ S1.0O "
TOILET PAPER

2000  sheet rolls fine tissue paper 
250 rolls to sell while they last

CO TY ’S
F ace ^Powder 

$1.00  value

89
.  A:

iLi  ̂ / TA
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NATIONAL CITY CHRISTIAN will ulcminate in the dedication of
CHURCH r o  BE ERECT E!) nionumental building in the na- 

Plans for the erection of a Nation- tion’s capital at the V/orld Conven-' 
al City Christian Church at Wash- tiin if the Disciples to be held in that
ington, D. C. are being brought be
fore the (Christian Churches of, Dick
ens county this week, looking forwa7'd 
to the ‘■t'seryancc of Washington 
flhurch Victory Sunday on October 
21. On this day, . l apart by the In- 
ternatio'nal Convention of the Dis
ciples of Christ (Christian Church) 
held at Columb.s, Ohio in April, the 
Christian Chrches of America will 
seek to complete the fund, for the 
erection of this represenatative 

church. A goal of §500,000 has been

city in 1930.
The site for the church comprises 

■bout 50,000 squar<̂  feet of ground 
■.icing Thomas Circle, at the junc- 
■con of • Massachusf . ts Ave. and 
I'.iurteenth Street, six blocks from 
the White House. It is'considered to 
be the finest available site for a 
down-town church in the city of 
Washington.

The general plans for the building, 
designed by John Russell Pope of

set for the day. Already 'more than New' 'fork City, have been approved 
one million dollars have been raised the building committee. The struc- 
toward the fund. ! ture will be of the Ameriac Classic

The building of the National City style of architure and will be a fit- 
Christian Church is a part of a three ting companion to the great gdvern- 
year program of the Disciples, anti- ment buildigs and monuments of the 
cipating the celebration of the nine- capital city. The choice of the arch
teen hundredth anniversary of Pen- itectural style is also in keeping with 
tecost in 1930. It is the plan that' the recom'mendation of the Art Com- 
the program of evangelization now ' mission of WasHington that future 
being carried on by the communion buildings of an imposing character

, __  be of classic design. A tower, one
I hundred fifty feet in height rising b-e 
I yond a colonnade of twelve classic 

•t" : columns, will be the most arresting 
feature of the building. The build- 

31 . *  I ing group will inlude, beside the
; house of worship, a modern educa- 
I tional unit and ,a small prayer chapel.
! A real, state, county, and local 
j church organization is outlined for 
I Church Victory Sunday.

Joe A. Carson, assistant director 
area confposed of Texas Louisana I 
and New Mexico is visiting local 
church leaders ad forming the work
ing organization for the movement 
of this county. The program in this 
state is sponsored by a state council 
with the following membership: D. 
C. Reed, Austin, L. D. Anderson, H. 
G. Bowden, E. M. Warts, Ft. Wirth, 
Arthur A. Everets, Ben M. Edwards, 
Graham Prank, F. W. O’Malley, W. 
W. Phares, Mrs. B. A  ̂ McKinney, L. 
N. D. Wells, Dallas, Chas. A. Jihn- 
son,' BrownwoocT,'■ Harry G. Knowles,
Plouston. '  ' --------

The national movement is hieing 
directed by H. * H. Harmon, of In
dianapolis. 'Associated with Mr. 
Harmon in the direction of the field 
activities are H. P. Shaw, of San 
Francisco, and A. D. Harmon, of 
Cable, Wisconsin.

FINAL 18 NAMES FOR
CHORAL CLUB,

SPUR LODGE 
No. 771 I. O. 0. F. 

Meets every Monday night. Visit- 
prs welcome.

A. C. BURGESON, N. G.
H. P. BERRY, Sec.

(The Rowel) ‘
One of the many school activities 

this year is the Choral Club under 
the direction of Miss Mullino. About 
thirty-five girls tried out and all 
but 18 were eliminated. The eighteen 
are: Elizabeth Keen, Nig Lisenbx, Es
telle Colett, Mary. Eizabeth Hogan, 
Juanita Reed, Marie Oliver, Pauline 
Oliver, Leona Denson, Johnny Marsh, 
Evalin,e Hazel, Redah Maples, I.a 

Faye Blair, Gladys Hagins, -Verita ; 
McKeever, Edna B. Albin, Edith 
Hicks, Gladys Scott, Bernice Morgan, 
and Jane D. Wilson pianist. i

Miss Mullino is a very efficient, 
leader and has planned for the club 
to make several trips to neighboring 
towns. And of course she expects 
every member to respond readily to 
each practice so this can be done. So 
far everyone seems interested. i

This organization ' promises to be 
aii important factory in school ac
tivities. !

Boost our club for we boost Spur | 
Hi.

A. L.

SPUR COUNCIL 
No. 277 

I Royal and Select Masters 
Meeting when called, 

McCIiELLAND, T. I. M. 
J. RECTOR, Recorder

Stated Meeting’ of ~ ■ 
-•SPUTR CHAPTER 
No. 340 R. A. M. 

Monday night on or after 
each full moon. Visitors welcome.

M. E. TREE, H. P. 
J. RECTOR, Sec.

Stated Conclave of Spur 
Commandery No. 76 K. T. 
Second Tuesday in each 

month. Visiting Sir Knights wel-, 
-j«ome.

T. C. ENSEY, Com. 
J. RECTOR, Recorder

FIRE PREVENTION
Smoking''■'■qr striking match|eS in 

barns cause fnany fires. When strik 
ing a 'match,’_.any where, be sure it is 
out before tljrowing it away. Peo
ple who have bams should be care- j 
ful of tramps. Tramps sleeping in | 
barns may smoke and if they do, they ' 
are not careful where they throw '■ 
the match. The match might b e ' 

thrown on some hay or something 
that is easily caught on fire. Smok- j 
ing or striking a match where there 
is gas is very dangerous as the gas 
may explode.

It is a very ofolish thing to pour 
gasoline or kerosene on a fire,'to

make it burn. Most of us are guilty j 
of that thing though we know bet- j 
ten On an open fire be careful not | 
to pour gasoline or kerosene on it j 
as it endangers property and lives. ■ 
Sometimes women use gasoline to 
clean gloves and clothes. You should i 
be careful not to strike a match 
where you have used gasoline.

Never strike a match to test gas 
leaks as the gas will explode. Many 
people test gas leaks by a match, 
and usually the gas explodes and 
kills the person.

When burning trash or having a 
fire watch' it until it is out. Fire .at
tracts children and their lives are en
dangered. When you are piling 
brush ready to burn, pile it in small 
piles for large piles can catch build
ings on fire.

Children who do not know better 
and seme who do know better, cause 
many fires. Children that want to 
cook in their playhouses should be 
watched as they might catch the bam 
or whatever they are playing in on 
fire. Boys that want to smoke be
cause the big boys do, and because 
they think it is smart cause fires, toot 
Small boys slip some matches, bark 
and paper or maybe one of big broth
er’s cigarettes and go to the barn or

behind the garage to smoke it. They (The Rowel)
;io ,:h:s because they know their moth-  ̂ Mr. Hemphill—Jake, where would 
er and dad do not approve of their you go if the earth stopped rotating?
smoking. They, pmetimes set the ■ Piping voice in the rear__“He
barn or garage on fire while they are , wouldn’t go to heaven, 
smoking. If you have small children | -------------- _ _ _
ii. would be wise to put the matches 
out of reach of their hai.ds.— Mary 
Belle Ensey, English 7A.

Mr. Hemphill— “ Where would you 
go if the sun stopped shining?” 

Melvin (sleepily)—‘I’d go to bed.”

R ir c
a~y',

j

/V

Miss Mae 'Wells of W ich
ita Falls, has charge of the 
Schrimsher & Stack Beauty 
Shoppe.

Miss Wells has specializ
ed in beauty culture and has 
had several years of exp^'- 
ience. Phone 298 for ap 
pointments. ,

' o-iA. tv.v--v t-.' '&;:]>v;u;LvUi.t

T

I'c/e/? P r e s e n t

miNA A/mtjr
rt ce/ves Citepjece /Atf* 

S e iU re  a C O M tpiefe •

'f :
T M K

i n ' /

m o n t jS:y ,
OCTOBER 15TH

- LYRIC TflEATEE
Every Thursday night after this evening ladies get 
Cl’ ina.

When Yon Want Your >
' Suit To (LooluLike New )

Bring it to the Spar Ta,ilor Shop, just north o f ; Bell’ s
Cafe

SPUR SHOP
W e Kleah. Klothes Klean

SPUR REBEKAH LQDGE 
No. 178

Meets each Friday night. Mem
bers be present. Visitors welcome. 
MRS. A. C. BURGESON, N. G. 

MRS. T. A. ROGERS, Sec.

ROTARY C LU B : 
OF SPUR j 

Meets every 
Thursday at 12 
o ’clock at Spur 

Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome.
GEORGE LINK, Pres. 

DODGEl STARCHER, Sec.

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR LODGE 

No. 1023 A. P. & A. M. 
Thursday night on or be

fore each full moon. Visitors wel- 
lome.

C. J. CROUCH, W. M. 
W.R. KING, Secy.

First Community 
Program Success

i (The Rowel)
The first community program was 

; held at the High School Auditorium 
last week and the program was car- 

' ried out with great success.
I It is the plans to have one of these 
programs •each month and by doing 
so the community around Spur will 
become better acquainted witl?-’. the 
work here and each one will receive 
benefits from them.

It is the privilege of the Rowel to 
announce the following program:

; Introductory talk, Mr. Cluck.
High School Activities, 

j Solo— Miss Mullino.
] Reading—Grace Poster.

Song— Marion Busby, Nedra Ho
gan.

Reading—Peggy Jane Hogan.
Girl Scout Stunt.
Song—Ella Mae Hogan.
Reading—^Faye Jamison.
Song—Mary Frances Garner.

With Ukes— Louise Rogers.
Reading—Miss Dabney.
Whistle Solo— Miss Scudder.
Song—5th grade.

W.-W O M A N  HUNG ^

Last W ednesdei^

Her arms around her husband neck, -when he had 
taken her shoes for repair t o ____ _________________ _

STO CK TdN  BROS.

We Look
. A fte r  the

All Parties

j
•AS*,'J-

Help the Home Beautiful Program
By Beautifying Your Home, Your Block, Your Street by 
Planting Tree, a Flower, a Sidewalk, Curb, or Flower 

Bed. See Me for Suggestions in either.

CHAS. WHITNER j

Phone 204

Afo Other Sh  i/A e  ThisX__
-a Successful Six

BOW w inn in jj Fven 
GrcMter Success

mi' I

City National Bank I
\ /

Spur’ Texas ^

V*he CcihrroJcr  ̂ Body ky Fisher
V, Bumpers arul W ire W heel 

• Hquipment Kxtra

Study as thoroughly as you please the entire 
range o f automobiles produced today, you must 
finally conclude that in all the -world there is 
no otlrer low-priccd six like Pontiac . . .  For of 
all the sixes available at as little as $745 only 
Pontiac offers bodies by Fisher—a lS6-cubic 
inch engine—the crr.«s-flow radiator—a fuel
pump—the famous G-M-R cylinder I] 
Pontiac offers such stamina and lon^ 
only Pontiac ofl’ers special factory 4I 
including six wire tvhcels and tircS 
two spares cradled in fender wells 
additional cost . . . Witli all these e.M̂  
tures Pontiac Six has established itjd
most among all low-priced sixes. . 
good reason, for where else can you ̂  I nd sucit 
advantages for as little as

•ad. Onl-f 
ife. And 
uipm.-;it 
with (he 
j3t slight 
jisive fca- 
!f as fore- 
ind with

2-D oor Sedan, $ 74S; C ou p e, S74S: Short

3 «7 5 . A ll  fr ie j :,  m f„ c to r y .  C l,eck  O n U a n d -P on n ^ J J * '" ''' 
- t l i t T  ...c l,.r fr  lou T jt  c l . a r , „ .  G  • “ ffl

Payyn^nt PU n a ,.H a h U  at  '^ . r .

' Phacr<»9* lu SrHrtn, 
V ti ptice*  
Ifs  Tim d

J.D . POWELL MOTOR CO;.

NOW OPEN!
Fifth Annual 

BARGAIN RATE OFFER
This is another tremendous value. The Dallas 
Morning News, daily and Sunday, 365 days, 
To those who,do not desire the big Sunday edi
tion, during thiS' campaign 
mailed to your address at a 
substantial saving. The reg

ular rate is $10.00 a year, 
for only ____________________ $ 7.4^
we will mail the daily edi
tion only at a reduced rate. 
Regular rate $8 a year, now

I ->tt-  P’w......  ̂m

$5J5
The Dallas Morning News

Supreme in Texas
Order your ubscription through local agent in your
______city. This rate is good for su b scrip tion s_____

in the states o f Texas, Oklahoma, 
Louisiana, Arkansas and New M exico

r R O U V c - l  O F  G I N . W - I ■'I R S

V
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#

MRS; C. A. LOVE HOSTESS

Mrs. C. A. Love was hostess to 
•quite a number of her friends oii last 
Friday afternoon.

Five tables were arranged for 
bridge, which was the diversion for 
the afternoon.

When the scores were totalled, Mrs. 
Golding and Mrs. Flint received. high 
score prizes, and Mrs. Cecil Hicks 
held low. Lovely pieces of pyrex 
■were given.

A pink and yellow color schemo 
was carried out in' tallies, table covers 
nnd refreshments.

j o r  DE VOI CLUB

Mrs. H. P. Shrimsher entertained 
the Joi de Voi Club and several other 

j friends on last Wednesday afternoon.
A pretty color scheme of rose and 

white was carried out in tallies, table 
covers and refreshments'.-. , 

Attractive wall pockets in various 
colors were used as plate favors.

Four tables of bridge were in play 
during the afternoon.

Those enjoying this party were the 
Mesdames J. B. Reed, W. D. Wilson, 
L. H. Perry, C. A. Love, Weldon Mc
Clure, Horace Hyatt, Jack Rector, It: 
H. Brannen, Elmo Towiisend, W. E. 

The following ladies were Mrs. ■ Flint, M. C. Golding, Mac Watson, 
Love’s guests for, the aftern.oon: j Cecil Hicks, W. E. |Manniiig, Oran
Mmes. W. L. Gibbs, Jr., C. L. Lo\q, j McClure, and D. H. Zachry.
Willis King, . W- D. .Wilson, F. W. Jen | --------------------—
nings, Weldon McClure, James B. “ 42”  PARTY
Reed, C. B. Jonesj’^Oran McClure, M.
H. Brannen, Rippley, James Smith, 
Cecil Hicks, M. C. Goldin'g, W. E. 
Flint, Frank Laverty, J. E. Hall, E. 
A. Russel, W. E. Manning, D. H. 
"Zachry.

On Friday afternoon of last Mrs. 
W. W. Samples was hostess to the 
Friday Afternoon r and Bluebonnet 
Clubs.

The guests enjoyed several games
''' A- -'“ -'i’ ---

of Progpessive"’̂ 4 ^  during tlie en
tertainment hour. The Hallowe’en 
motif was skillfully carried out in 
decorations and tallies.

After the ga'mes Mrs. Samples ser
ved a lovely salad course.

The guest list included the Mes
dames W. T. Andrews, Ji’., W. S. 
Campbell, E. L. Caraway, T. H. Black- 
well, L. R. Barrett, W. T. Andrews, 
Sr., G. R. Elkins, Jim Foster, W. 
C. Gruben, B. T. Hale, Birl Hight, 
C. Hogan, C. B. Jones, J. L. King, 
Ned Hogan, Geo. S. Link, M̂  E. 
Manning, P. C. Nichols, Roy Stovall, 
Chas. Whitei^r, Webber William*, 

Riley Wooten, L. H. Perry, Carson 
Leldhd- Campbell, Faust Collier, 
Nellie Davis, Forbis, Horace Gib
son, Cecil Hicks, Lauis Lee, C. A. 
Love, W. D. Starcher, C. L. Love, 
James B. Reed, E. A. Russel and 
Miss Lula Sample.

i^ -̂O.-'C.- Ne'wbUry,. County. Judge 
elect, was transacting business in 
our city the last of the week.

Judge . Brumnijett was . over from . .B- G. . Wotawiok, our County At-
the capitol Monday greeting friends j tomey, was shkinag hand with oW 
and looking after business affairs. I friends here the last of the week.

•Charter No. 9614 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

1 .
2 .

'3.
4.
6 .
8.
9.

10.
11.

15.
16. 

17. 
2 0 . 
21. 
22 . 
23. 
26.

■i.- , . - V 1; i '

The Spur National Bank»
OF SPUR AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OC'fOBER S. 1928

“ 'V..'- ;■ f .il '" .-  UAvi,i''XS- ■ ‘ "  ■' ■ ■ I '
Loans and discounts

iM i less than onî , years time This Store has become fam
ous for its values.

If you haven’t shared jn these values yet we, invite you 
to visit us. ___

BELLE BENNETT MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY .

0  verdr ̂ tS; I ct'x - xr. - -S -i— --   ----- t r  •• r
United States Government securities owned

566,081.39
_____None •
_________25,000.00

Other bonds, stocks, anct. securities ^__________ ____________ 242,976.79
Banking house, f 18,000.00; Furniture and fixtures $5,500.00 23,500.00 
Reserviefwitfai.p^deial -Beaer-ye IBank;
Cash and due from ban k s_____________ 1__________________  26,890.97
Outside. chbtkS’.iand.-.'oth'er fdasli'items __ i__________ ________ 6,34l;49.
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas. and due from U. S. Treas. 1,250.00

The Belie Bennett Missionary So
ciety met'On last Monday afternooi, 
in voice program with Mrs. Zachry 
as leader.'

The subject was “ Winning Our 
Country for Christ.”  The foilo-Wing 
people assisted with the pro'gram: 
Mrs. Lauis Lee, Mrs. T. H. Stack, 
Mrd^“Lester'■ Ericson,. Others pres
ent were the Mesdames Mack Tid
well,'^J. F. Bairow, Faust Collier, 
Homer HindmartJ'Jack Rector, Leo
nard Joplin.I j ‘ - ■ . ■

i!®.' Heavy Outing

A good heavy weight 27 in. 
I®*- Outirig ' in‘ solid colors and  ̂
'T' fancy 36 in. striped outing?

BIRTHDAY PARTY

'TOTAL ____________ $926,381.13
’■ LIABILITIESy.'iiv, i.! liif'

Capital stock paid in '________  ̂ :_________________________ $100,000.00
Surplius _______ •______________________________ ^5,000.00

Undivided, profits—net _____ .*________________________ _____ _ 5,^23.44
Circulation 'notes outstanding_____^________________________ 22,900.00
Due to. banks __________________ _________ __________ _______  23,478.62
Demand . deposits ________ f _________________________________ 413,951.92
Time depositfe —4_____________ _̂__________ ,__________ ______ 141-;29();95
Bills payable and rediscounts__ :__________ ________________  193,836.20

.-$926,381.13TOTAL ___________
State of Texas, County of Dickens, m:-

I, W. T. Andrews, Jy., Casliier of the above-named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above stat^ient is' true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

-Subscribed and Worn t
W. T. ANDREWS, JR., Cashier, 

lefore me this I3th day of October, 1928. 
JULIA M. HICKMAN, Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST:
(Seal) C. A. JONES, NED HOGAN, CLIFFORD B. JONES, Directors.

Mrs. W. S. Campbell entertained 
a number of children on last Thurs
day afternoon, honoring her daught
er,,.. Isobelleti. on her ninth birthday.

Vairious games ; were played' * on 
the lawn, after which, Mrs. Camp
bell served candy, apples, soda pop, 
ice cream and cake to the guests.

ih e  hon'oree received 'many at
tractive gifts and her ninth birth
day] will long be remembered.

The follovjing children were pres
ents Glenna Williams, Julia Jo Reed, 
Hel^n Hale, ' Norton Barrett, Hazel 
Ann Wilson, Sybil Schrimsher, Mar
tha Nichols, Francis Morris, Eva 
Albin, Billie Burke Hisey, Ju|ii.ita 
Lumas, Beth Blackwell, Johnny 
Nichols, Bill Caraway, Max Mc
Clure, Miriam Busby, Julian Booth, 

Billy Scott Edwards, Jane, Cath
erine Godfrey, Polly Clemmons, 

Isobelle and Bonnie Campbell.

Wool Mixed Suiting

Just the material for early 
Fall wear 40 in. wide suita
ble colors.

■J: l‘t-‘ 'i'fii' j‘1.
Dress Gingham

A  good 27 in. Dress Ging
ham in desireable patterna;  ̂
stripes and plaids. Special

r.-9frjs<i

Men’s Work Shoes

A good heavy leather work 
shoe for itteh,' rubbed®‘s^

,^^most a l l f s iz e s '

ei- ■■ V-

4" ’ "I''’' !-•[•- ( i i m J . - r ' v  ji . - ' .

Blue Work-Shirts '

Made of good soft Cham-., 
;  ;,bry<>, trippled:? stjtehed^two j 

pockets, aMr'sizesi’ choice-

Misses Sateen Bloom
ers

Made of a good grade sa
teen in white, navy, black 
and green. Special 39c

Kiids Cpverailil̂ r
Made of genuine'^^Oltl-Fasli-:; 
ioned hickory stripi :̂,;, fast- 
colors bar tacked,-sizesMl tofj I
8. i,

Men’s Dress Shirts

i J New Fall Patterns, collar at
tached styles, in all 
from 14 to 17, choice

sizes 8 & C

Good Wearing Hose

25cLadies or Misses in a Novel
ty Derby Rib in nude and 
champagne. Choice  ̂ j

Khaki Coverall
For Boys or Girls, in sizes 
10 to 15 years, just the thing 
for cotton picking, special 
price.

Reduced Prices In
i"********************************** I i

For the second time this year the prices of Lamps 
have been reduced.
The following prices being a effect now;
' 10 Watt Clear Lam ps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..20c

15 Watt Frosted Lam ps. . . . . . . .  20c ~ j
25 Watt Frosted Lam ps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
40 Watt Frosted Lamps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
50 Watt Frosted Lam ps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
60 Watts Frosted Lam ps. . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c

. 100 Watts Frosted Lam ps. . . . . . . . . . . 35c
For the rest of the month we are giving a Doll 
House with every six lamps sold.

Utilities Compart/

Bleached Turkish,4 .1

T owels

A good average size bleach
ed white Turkish Towel.
Buy -them now for only^'

Misses Taped Unions
Winter weight bleached 
taped Union Suits in all sizes 
Special

flrW W V W  W  W T W W W W ^ ^ W V W W V W  w

Double Blankets
A good Doubre'Cotton Blan

ket''size 64x76 ' in tarn' or  ̂
grky fancy border, the pair

\]

Suit Cases •Gl

cornera>
1 j Standard size Fiber Suit 

i l l  Gases re-inforced 
I s p e c ia l

i t ' .

98c

i

Rayon Bloomers

89cAn extra grade 42 Guage 
Rayon Bloomer in a dozen 
beautiful shades, special

- \

DerHck Work Shirts

d.Pure Dye Chambray, trip- 
r|,pled stitched, c.oat style, sa

teen lined collar, extra big 
and roomy special

KELLAM
GOODS COMPANY

Next Door To Post Office

SPUR, TEXAS
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MBS. STAFFORD HOSTESS TO 

MISSIONARY . SOCIETY <

The Womans, Missionary Society 
^  the First Christian- Church met 
-with Mrs. W. R. Stafford on last 
Monday afternoon.

After a business sesSSon the So
ciety went into a study of Home 

Missions, with Mrs. r'Plnis Mc- 
Glathery as leader.

At the conclusion o -̂ the study 
■hour, Mrs. Stafford served a lovely 
salad course to the following ladies: 
Mmes. Abbott, B. P. Hale, E. L. 
Caraway, Edgar McG6e, 'F. B. 
Crockett, Arthur Steams, E. M. 

Hale, S. B. Scott, Jr., G. R. Elkins, 
<0. L. Hale, R. E. Dickson, Edd 
lisenby

DAY OF EXECUTION FRIDAY

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary ;Soci^y,S.^et Oct;
15, at S p .ffm . :; a V t ^  ^ e th od is t  
Church. if

Mrs. Payne led the devotio'nid ser
vice.

Mrs. Smart had charge of our les- 
on.

We rae taking up a new Study 
Book entitled. Woman and the King
dom.

The following ladies were present: 
Mesdames Sataple; Payne, Carlisle, 
Morris, Keen, Poster, Fite , Lane, 

Davidson, Joplin, Barber, Watson', 
Campbell, Snider, Hogan, Smart and 
Misses Fite, tSokes and Sample.

CU1CH.EN DllMNEK S A T L K A D A t

NOTICE

Unless Governor C. C. Young, of 
C-alifomia, demands a stay of exe
cution, William Edward Hickman is 
scheduled to pay the death penalty 
tomorrow morning for the murder 
of little Marion Parker lasit winter. 
It  will be remembered that young 
Hickman kidnapped this littlfe girl 
and demanded a ransom from her 
father who is a banker. When' the 
father appeared with the money he 
learned that his daughter had been 
ruthlessly murdered and her 'body bad 
ly mutilated.

The Courts of California haye said 
that Hickman must die for Us crime 
and the day of execution has been 
set for Friday, October 19th.

UNINTENTIONALLY A MISTAKE

.last week in our advertisement in 
regard to the Dallas News the name 
of one of our drug stores was in
serted in the “ad" without-ours or 
anybody else's authi^ity. That 
would not have been so bad if,, it had 
-not been the wrong drug store. We 
want to state that the City Drag 
Store ill' our city has been the agent 
for the Dallas Morning News for 
many years, and people can gSt the 
News at that place as well as the 
Times Office for $7.45 daily and, Sun
day by the year; and $5.95 without 
the Sunday edition.

The world’s best lamps at the 
lowest prices the world has ever 
known. We carry a large stock.
— West Texas Utilities Company.

On Sunday, October the 21st, ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church by 
Precy Jones at 11:00 a. m. and 7:.30 
p. m. The public cordially invited to 
attend these services.

Spur Rebekah Lodge will serve 
a chicken dinner at the K. P. Hall 
next Saturday, Oct. 20. Dinner will 
be served from eleven o’clock until 
two o’clock. There will be plenty of 
chicken and everything else to make 
the dinner complete;

People come and enjoy a good din
ner for fifty cents.

J. N. Lawson, of Afton, -was 
looking after business intenests in 
our cit ythe first of the week.

Why have empty sockets in your 
home when a carton of six lamps 
costs only $1.20 to $1.32.

Call 246 and let us deliver you a 
carton of six and give you a doll 
house.
— West Texas Utilities Company

G. W. Seaton was doing some 
trading in our city the last of the 
week. ' .

I FOR GOOD EATS

I Our pies, cakes and bread are the best that can be 
I obtained— any where, taste like the ones “Mother 

I Bakes.”

I THE SPUR BAKERY
■

ll itb Jb'iti

Courage From a Clean Pressed Suit
That suit of yours may be shiny and slick.

You need a new one, but can’t turn the trick. /

Just keep in mind an old suit kept in press ■ /

Covers up a lot of financial distress.

And that you’ll more likely be hired on the spot 

In a well pressed old suit than in one that’s not.

Hogan & Patton
Phone 61 The Man’s Store Ph«se 61 I

AN INSTITUTION 
OF SERVICE

We are glad of the privilege serving the good people of Spur coun
try. We want you’to feel free to call on us in all your drug store needs.

■ 1
What about those nice presents in jewelry that you expct to buy your 
wife, sweetheart or:;friend for Christmas. Now is a good time to make 
the selection and get what you want. You will find our stock complete 
may be of serive to, you in this respect.

Have you tried our fountain service? Those good, delicious drinks that 
you appreciate so much, and they are mixed by experts. You and 
your friends will appreciate our fountain service. A good place to 
spend a little time in friendly conservation and enjoy yourselves.

Ladies, we carry the most complete line of toilet articles found in the 
State. Just such a line as you will find in the large cities, and the class 
that the best people use. Just the line you will want, too. W e A a ll 
be glad to assist you in making selections in toilet articles from the 
largest and best line in. West Texas.

Bring us your prescription business. Its not guess work ■with us. Our 
prescription department is well looked after by the most competent- 
druggists available.

SPUR DRUG CO.
That Real Good Drug Store On the Corner

Spot Cash
Grocery

ONE PRICE— THE LOWEST— FOR CASH
As is our custom each year, when cotton starts to move freely, and 
everyone should pay cash for everything they buy, we are now on a 
cash basis, and we are glad to announce that we are going to sell groc
eries cheaper, not as cheap, than anyone in Spur’s trade territory.
We believe that, instead of having week-end specials as we have done 
in the past, the best policy to follow, will be k> quote you prices that are 
good each day in the week.

You will find that we give very courteous service, prompt, attention and 
maintain a delivery service that will take what you bay-from us any
where in' the city limits. W e pay special attention to faraer’s bills, 
and when we put groceries in your car, wagon or truck they will be ar
ranged so, that you will have everything in good shape when you ar
rive home.
Below we quote you prices, not for Friday, Satxirday and Monday, but 
for the entire week, from Monday morning until we close Saturday 
night:

Flour 48 pound sack 1.60
Lsrd . . : . . , 8 pound pail .1.15
Sugar I 25 pounds' V • 1.70
Coffee Canova, 2 1-2 lb. can • • • 1.24
Coffee Banner; 3 lb. can ^ 1.20
Corn. . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 Standard .10
Tomatoes No. 2 10
Salmon Chum, per can .16
Post Toasties Large, 2 for 25

Baking Powder . Calumet, 1 pound can• ' • '.4 - .25
Baking Powder Calunjet, 2 1-2 lb. can i 5
Baking Powder Calumet, 5 lb. can • * • LOO
Baking Powder . Calumet, 10 lb. can 1.45
Tobacco Brown Mule, per plug .14
Cigaretts per carton • ■ • • 1.14
TobclCCO . . Prince Albert, 2 cans for i 5
Tobacco . . . . . Bull Durham, 4 sacks for 25

Rmons per dozen .28
Grapes per pound .07
Cabbage per pound .04
Bologne Sansage per pound 20
Call in and get a ticket to the Merry Madcaps Saturday afternoon Mat
inee. THEY ARE FREE.

Spot Cash Grocery
^ SPUR, TEXAS PHONE 76

\
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DISEASE TURNS COTTON

FARMER INTO DAIRYMAN

By John H. Caufield.
Waco, Texas, Sept. 29.—Just as 

we woke up a few years ago to find 
the air full of radio. Central Texas 
is now on the verge of awakening 
to find the farms full of milch cows 
and the towns full of milk plants. 
This shift is being forced upon the

black lands by cotton root rot.
The coming of cows and milk 

; plants is no vision. A cheese fac- 
j tory opened at Hamilton May 15 with

tation that a still larger amount will | on rotated land, against an average
be appropriated at the 1929 session 
of the Legislature.

Covers Large Area 
Fifteen 'million acres, all or a part

receipt of 300 pounds of 'milk, which ' twenty-seven counties, constitutes

of $7 an acre on non-rotated land. It 
means cash for Hying expenses and 
coton money left in the clear.

These advantages have been long Oakland and part of Chevrolet' 
held out alluringly but 'it remained Under block and head castings.

built in 1919 and was taken over by ' 316,264 acres of land, and all of Block
the Chevrolet Motor Company in 
September, 1927. Prior to that time 
it had been specializing on Buick,

s cy-

! grew to 1,800 pounds daily a month the black land area on which the dis- for roct rot to drive the Central Tex- 
I later, and is now almost 10,000 ease is encroaching. There is an esti- as farmer into their arms.
! pounds daily—a small plant, but its | mated annual loss from root rot in --------------------------
j rapid growth in receipts indicating these twenty-seven counties of ?25,-.l CHEVROLET COMPANY

notice to bidders

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Dickens County, Texas, will re
ceive bids at Dickens, Texas, on 
October 15th, 1928, for the purpose 
of one or more roadmaintainer.

H. A. C. BRUMMETT, 
County Judge Dickens Co. Texas. 
199-4tc.

INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO  

and

AUTO LIABILITY

Better Have it and Not Need It. 
Than Need it and Not Have it.

M. E. MANNING
Agency

'• Professional Cards |II ^• I .i,
**4h|i**4h1,****4.»********'5'***

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat
Also Office Practice 

Office over Spur N atl Bank 
Phone 35 Res 25

LAVINA B. CONKLIN 
and

JAMES E. RIDEOUT
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office over Spur Nat’l Bal.k

— SEE—
JOHN HAZELWOOD 

FOR
ALL KINDS OF HAULING 

WE DO YOUR MOVING 
“ Prompt Service Our Motto”  

Phone 263

If You Want Service 

Call

J. T. Billberry’s Transfer 

Phone 169 Res. 279M

D. L. PARDUE 

Piano Tuning 

WITH N. T. COCHRAN 

Phone 30, Spur, for appointments.

p. c. nichoLs, m. d .
Office at Nichols Sanitarium 

Phone 39 Res. ^67

SPUR, TEXAS

DR, M. H. BRANNEN 

DENTIST

Office over Spur Nat’l Bank 

SPUR, TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
 ̂ General Practice Medicine 

Minor Surgery and 
Obstetrics

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
94 Res. 171

South Panhandle Land & 
Title Company 

D. J. HARKEY, Mgr 
Lands, Loans, Abstracts and Titles 

Dickens, Texas

d r . a . J. COOPER

General Practice and Surgery 
Espeeiall equipped to treat 
chronic diseases of women 

Residence Phone 24 Office 30
GIRARD, TEXAS

i the steady drift toward the milk 
I route. A creamery at- Temple is 
I about ready to open, a cheese factqi-y j 
! at West and another at Valley Mills ' 
' are under contract, while announce-, 
ment soon of a plant which will riv- ' 
al the largest in the Nation. Until the

000,000, almost a million dollars to 
the county.

Until the last few years Texas 
farmers were ignorant of the term 
root rot. They attributed the spots 
of dead cotton in their fields to al
kali land and to July rains. The

coming of these plants the farmer'- first problem before the experiment 
has been held to a market that a v -1 station is to relieve the farmer of 
eraged around 35c a pound for but- the conviction that dead cotton is a.

The present foundry in the relative
ly small space of the present building, 
has been showing a daily output al
most the equal foundries with threg

No. 21 containing 632.528 acres of 
land, Dickens County School Land, 
located in Lamb County, Texas, as 
shown by plat of the Subdivisions of 
League Nos. 242, 243 and 244 Dick
ens County School lands of record 
in the office of the County Clerk of

Sa
h,d\i

MAKES extension

amaw, Michigan, one of the finest 
strial centers in the middle west

and four times the room and double | County, Texas. Each of said
the man power. Arnold Lenz, super- i tracts to be sold upon the folowing

terfat in the form of sour cream. The * scourge of God to be accepted with 
new plants give him a market 50 
per cent higher and systematic de
livery that calls for no effort on his 
part beyond setting his cans at his 
mail box.

Growing Worse
Root rot has been creeping fur

ther and further into the black land 
cotton fields for a quarter of a cen
tury, reaching the point in the last 
few years where some fields suffer 
90 per cent loss, and the average in 
the affected belt has been estimated 
as high as 25 per cent. The devastat
ed lands, while constituting only 9 
per cent of Texas’ total area, grow 
'more than a million bales of cotton 
annually equaling in producation any 
State of the Old South.

In the form affecting Texas, root 
rot exists no where except in the 
Southwestern States, and apparent
ly thrives only in that land which is 
new, from a geological viewpoint. Ten

such fatalistic fortitude as he can 
muster. The statibn has established 
the fact that root rot is a plant dis
ease caused by a definitely known 
organism, just as much as tubercul
osis is a human diease with a known 
causal organism.

Feed crops are generally immune 
to root rot, which further recom
mends them for use in battling the 
disease, and here one finds a 'most 
potent element in the metamorphosis 
of the cotton farmer into the cotton 
and dairy farmer. Feed crops have 
not proven profitable, if marketed as 
such to Central Texas farmers. They 
have proven profitable where fed, .on 
the home farm to the home live stock.. 
The shifting program therefore calls 
for feed crops to combat root rot and 
live stock through which to market 
the feed.

Dairy Is Good Outlet
Dairy cows_constitute the most pro

million years from now, say agricul- | fitable outlet for feedstuff known to 
tural investigators, this land w ill. Central Texas, provided a dependable; 
have been chemically transformed , market for milk is supplied at 50c,, a 
to a composition which will elimin- ; pound of butterfat or better. Records 
ate root rot. In the meanwhile, some- j of the cow-esting association recent- 
thing must be done, is the conclusion , ly started in McLennan County show 
reached by Central Texas farmers, . that it requires 17o worth of feed for
and confirmed by the State Govern 
ment, which last year built a new 
experiment station at Temple, approp 
riating $50,000 fori root rot study 
over a two year period, with expec-

Nine-Tenths Preveniabie
Nine-tenths of all the disc.aso.s of (lie 

American people can be traced dii-ectly 
to constipation, doctors say. Constipa
tion throws into the system poisons 
which taint and weaken every organ 
of the body and 
victims for any gen: 
them. Prevent eonstiimtion 
will avoid nine-tenths of all _  , ,
with their consequent pain and fi
nancial losses. Herbinc, the good old 
vegetable cathartic, will prevent con
stipation in a natural, easy and 
pleasant way. Get a bottle today from

ALL DRUGGIST

weaken every organ ! 
d make them (!asy j also a ho'j 
germs which .attack | ed i*i thi 
onstiimtion and you 
jntna ot all dwea-sas, |

the average dairyman to produce a 
pound of butterfat. jj,

At 50c a pound, therefore, he nets 
33c for his labor. The average dairy 
cow in McLennan County is shown 
to produce seven-eigths of a pound 
of butterfat a day, during her lacta
tion period and two-third of a pouhd 
daily the year round. This means 
only about 20c a day in net profit per 

I cow, fibove feed- cost. But it means 
also ii ho'me market for feedstuff rais 

the farm, and opportunity to 
and cultivate land cleanly and 

t o ’ build Upi the' land’s productive' 
equalties. ' -" j ’"  ■'

It means more cotton, corn and 
oat^ f)er acre. The Temple experi- 
Vneilt records show $15 an acre paid

:f0 ycii«©o?#w!'

-‘and Down it Goes/ 
Fresh 

Strono"
Full Bomed 

Invigorating^ 
^resh by Hruck from Daily Roastings

BUILD THEM NOW
TRUCK BEDS

W AGON BEDS
We Have All Materials

LUMBER -  BOLTS >
Clamps — Stake Pockets 

End Gate Rods
Angle Irons, Etc.

TRI COUNH LBR. CO.

intendent of the Saginaw foundry, 
and generally credited as being re- 

because of its proximity to Great: sponfeible, for the remarkable output 
Lakes water transportation, is fast record, says that concentrated effort 
regaining the fame it knew back in more than revolutionary equipment, 
the rugged days when it Wi_N the tim- has accounted for the showing, 
ber capital of America. The new foundry, however, Lenz

Today, Sainaw is the home of the says, will introduce several innova- 
Chevrolet foundry with a pouring tions. There will be many labor sav- 
capacity of 1,000 melting tons a day. ing devices. The new cupolas will be 
The first of next year’, by reason of so constructed as to' be capable of 
intensive construction work now pro- twenty consecutive hours operation in 
grossing, Saginaw will be the home stead of the nine they now operate, 
of the home of one of the world’!  Mechanical charging of the furnaces
largest foundries with a capacity of will be another new feature.___
two thousand tons a day, and will ------------------- .-----
boast one of the world’s most modern NOTICE OF SALE OF DICKENS 
inland docks at which pig iron and
sand will be unloaded from lake COUNTY SCHOOL LANDS
points to be into millions of Chevi'olet ----------
castings.

Foundations for the 21,2364 foot 
addition, which will almost double 
the present floor space, are now com-, 
pleted.

As early as December 1, it is an
ticipated, the foundrymen will be at 
work in their new quarters. And by 
the time the ice breaks on the Great 
Lakes next spring, the great 650 foot 
dock will be receiving the lake freight 
ers with a loading capacity of 40,- 
000 tons a month. 1

The present foundry, originally the 
Grey Iron Foundry of the Saginaw 
Products Company, a subsidiary of 
the General Motors Cqporatlon, was

terms, to wit: One-fifth Cash, and 
balance in teii equal payment.?, 
bearing interest at the rate of fiv® 
per cent per annum until maturity.

Bids will be opened by the Com
missioners’ Court of Dickens County, 
Texas, at Dickens, at 11 a. m. on the 
the 12th day o f November A. D. 1928.

The Com'missioners’ Court reserv* 
the right to reject any and all bids. 
Done by order of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Dickens County, Texas, this 
11th day of September A. D. 1928.

H. A. C. BRUMMETT, 
County Judge, Dickens County, T exu  
199-4tc.

Located in Lemb County, Texas. j 
Notice is hereby given that Dickens j 

County, Texas, offers for sale the ■ 
North one-half of Block 18, contain- ' 
ing 316,264 acres of land, the W est! 
one-half of Block No. 20, containing

F. M. SHELTON

Expert Piano Tuning 
and Repairing

Phone 158 for appointment! 
Spur, Texas

Electric Wiring
For Electric Wiring and all 
Electrical Work with a guarantee 

that counts see

J. B. Brittain
Phone No. 173

— Insurance—  — Bonds—  — Loans—

CLEMMON’S INSURANCE AGENCY
Spur Nat’l Bank Bldg • Spur, Texas —  Phones 84 - 122 

(See Us for the B est' Loans on Brick Buildings and 
i Residence Property |
I Let us insure your cotto*. J

' »Brazelton Lumber Company ii
4-

A  GOOD YARD  
IN A

GOOD TOWN

e fin est fa stest car
under ̂ tOOO

Studebaker’s
ERSKiME SIX

f .  o. h. factory

STUDEBAKER’ S Erskine Six has out
performed all stock cars under .$1000 

by traveling 1000 miles in 984 consec
utive m inutes. This lowest priced o f  all 
Studebaker cars now holds 11 official 
speW and endurance records in its 
class! Could there be any better evi
dence o f  unmatched performance?

A nim ble, brilliant car in 'traffic.

Smart as a whip. Roomy. Easy to ride 
in—easy to steer, and stop, and park. 
The Ersldne Six is just what Stude- 
bakelr deliberately planned it to be— 
the finest, fastest car under $1000— and 
an hour behind ihe wheel will prove 
it . C om e, drive an E rskine tod a y  I 
Studebaker’s 76 years o f  m anufactur
ing experience stand back o f  it.

Car 'ilhisLratafl ix T h e E rsh in e  
Six R oyal Sedan, C lu b
Sedan w ith  a rtillery  w heels, $860

P r ic e * f .  o. b . f a c t o r y

0
FOLEY MOTOR COMPANY^

/
/■

Spur, Texas

i
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'■I-*»v<i'‘>*;"!:'Z-*4-****'M“i-* * * * »* 4 “> *** 'I"i'**** ‘i '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^  Mrs. F. E. Walker, of Highway,
was shopping in our city' Friday.

SMITH ^  JOHNSTON 
' :L'tEOCERIES

'We want to thank each and everyone of you who 

helped to make our opening day such a wonderful

J. E. Wcll.s ,of Soldier Mound, was 
;ittending to business affairs in our 
city Saturday.

W . P. Pierce, of Afton, was trans- 
dcting businesss in our city Saturday.

.1. L. Kar«-, of Espuela, was greet
ing friends on our streets Saturday.

W. W. Sample came over from | Mrs. Dick Sampson, of Claire- 
Pyote the last of the week looking | mont, was doing some shopping in 
after business interests. Mr. Sam- | q^. Monday.
pie says he is getting anvious to get 
back to Spur.

D. I. Lowe was transacting busi
ness in our city Monday.

E. C.. Thannisch, of Croton, was 
doing some trading wdth our ‘mer
chants Monday.

success, y'

We iii-e here to ple^e and give 

V\'e have a complete Hr 

pi ices you will el

Mrs. Eula Foard, of Afton, was I .1. H. Cooper, of Twin Wells, was 
doing some shopping with our mer- I in Monday selling some cream and 
chants Saturday.. | attr-.dinge to some other business.

to the people 

resh Grcjceries, ■ at

White Mo -̂re, west of town, was Luke Menasco,' of West Pasture, 
doing some trading Saturday. i was attending to business in our city

---- ----------------- - ‘ Monday.
G. W. King, east of town, was in ----- —̂

R. E. Slough, of Dickens, was 
transacting business here Monday.

W. A. McAlpine returned Sunday 
from New York City and other 
points where he had been looking 
after business interests.

GROCERIES A T  THE

Monday attending to matters of busi- j Willie Hedges, of Espuela, was 
2SS. ' in our city doing some trading Tues-

For
Prompt
Service

day. 11

K' ■ 8 Phone 
'M :i39

vv e sk you to come and make our Stor^Your’s.

I  VEFlCm SMITH &  DALTON JOHNSTON, Owners |
I. / t
I  f ■ 1

WORKERS MEETING AT 
BETHEL

The

discussion.
11:00 a. m. Sermon, by A. P. Stokes, 

j Subject: “ New Testament Bap- 
the , tis,m.’’

Mrs. Tracy Gorham arrived in our ---------  |
city Sunday to spend some time with Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Abernathy,' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Love. | north of towm. were in Monday do- 

-------------------- — I ing some trading. ;
Joe Kellam, who had been in M a-1   '

dill, Oklahoma, looking after business j S. C. Thomas, of Duck Creek, was 
affairs, arived back home Sunday. ■ transacting business' in our city

-----------------------Monday.
Mrs. M. B. Cox, of Madill, Okla., j ---------

arrived here Sunday and is visiting ; R. D. Lucas, of Red Mud, was 
her daughter, Mrs. Elmo Townsend, looking after business affairs here

“■ i Monday. '
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Montgomery, of : ______L

Wellington, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Townsend Sunday.

Where you have always bought grocer- 
ies right. W e believe in serving you with 
the best every day and in the same man
ner.

1.50$AH Floar
I R. Hedges, northwest from town. 
I'w'as in Monday doing some trading.

except Light Crust 

Peaberry, 3 lb. bulk

LIG H T P L A N T  H E LPS B R Y A N  1

Workers Meeting of 
Dickens County Baptist Association 
will meet at Bethel Church next
I< riday. The session wall continue | . ------------------------
oi; through Saturday and Siniday. (continued from page 1)
Dinner will be served at the church ^tion of the light plant is extended 
Saturday. tj,e other municipal utilities. In

Walter Gruben, of .Royston, has ac- 
•epted a position with B. Schwarz & 
Son and now has,charge of their of
fice work.

Bethel is located five miles, north
east of Roaring 'Springs. People 

are invited to attend this meeting 
and enjoy the program. |

PROGRAM
i ’riday Evening i

7:30 p. m. Devotional, led by 
Ben Ferguson.

8:00 p. m. Sermon, by L. S. Bil
berry.

Saturday !
9:80 a. m. Devotional, led by 

Luther Carr.
10:00 a. m. Christ’s Mission, dis

cussed by Victor Crabtree.
10:30 a. m. To Whom Did He Give 

The Com'mission? by J. W. Grizzle.
:l:i;0 a. m. Sermon, “The Mace- 

duuian C?;l,“ by F. G. Rogers.
12:00 Dinner on the grounds. 

i/'.j',) : "'votional, led by R. E. 
Tooke.

i: i“ Vi. ''i. How Can We Best As- 
V, ti’ men ii. Evangelization?

■ rud i ; , led by Rev. E. V.

I the cal '̂i of the sewer plant, the 
■ monthly charge has been cut from 
; §1 to 50 cents, and as hapidly as 
the bonds fw:-e retired will be fur
ther reduced.

“ Will Bryan, sell its light plant?” 
Mr. Burger was asked.

“ Never!”
After that emphatije reply, he 

I launched into a discussion of rea- 
' sons for municipally owned planst,
, among other things pointing out 
that before long the plant will he 
owned free of debt and represent a 
bona fide asset to the people and 
make lower rates possible.

A. G. Riefenstahl, of Wichita 
Falls, i-oute agent for the American 
Railway Express Company, was in 
our city the first of the week looking 
:vrter business interests.

P. T. Robinson, of Highway, was 
attending to matters ■ of interest 

here Monday. -

F. V. Mayo, c f Croton, was at
tending to matters of interest here 
Monday. j

T. C. Willis, of Girard, , w.rs 
greeting friend,s on our streets, Mon
day. !

and
p .

Let"

■A 3-lb. can of “ M” System 
Coffee, valued at $1.75 and 
a $1.50 box of Chocolate 

both for

E. H. Hairgrove, of Highway, was. 
attending to business affairs in our 
city Monday.

Mrs. R. C. Littlefield, of Dickens, 
was doing some shopping -with out 
merchant^ Monday.

W. R. George ,of Highway, ' was ^ 
looking after nsatters of interest 

here Monday. ^I
A. C. Martin was doing 

trading in our city Saturday.

fl!C0 p®’' V .. •"•J

p e r  d o z e n  . .28
P®’’  p ou n d  .07

1 otiieiT groi^eries can bs pnrebased at 
ng in prices.a

V

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished bed
room, close "in. Phone 158.

1 FOR SALE— My nine room re^i- 
■ deuce, situated on Hill Street in Spur, 
i For price and terms see me Spur or 
j  Dickens.— O. L. Hale. 203 tfe

0
A  G(,bd Safe Place To Trade

I «1 V 'M. V'w Z  &  S O N
SPUR, TEXAS  

The Store of Little Profit

was doing so'me shopping in oUr city
.jiV.''!:;', . I Harkey, of Benjamin,
2:15 p. m. Women’s part m Enva- 

gelizatioi!, arranged by Mrs. Cap
di^on. , _______________

3:30 p. m. Board Meeting. ^  Loller, of Dickens, was
7:30 p. m. Devotional, led by F. | shopping in our city

Friday.ivl. Cliften. I
8:00 p. m. Sermon, by J. C, , 

Scott. •
Sunday

■lO:00 a. m. The worth of the Sun
day School to the Church, gei.eral

j Miss Lois Bai’kley, of Girard, was 
I  doing some shopping in our city Fri

day.

Size^ 46
'ALE OF 100 SILK DRESS

»/? PRICE $22.50 value $11.25

ALE OPENING'
SATU RDAY, OCTOBER 20 
And Continues Tw o W eeks 

Gabriel hsis always been right with Dry Goods Bargains
-

GINGHAM
8C

per yard

BED SHEETS
Full Size, each

89C
SILK HOSE
All Silk Pointed Heel 

per pair

89C _
BEAUTIFUL SILK

SWEATERS
$S.OO Values j

$1.79

G ood Quality Turkish

WELS 
/ 14C

Men’s Heavy

UNION SUITS
each

98C
•b

Hundreds o f  other bargains for the People o f  Roaring 
Springs and other Conununities. Come to see us.

G X G A B R IE L
IG SPRINGS, TEXAS

I I H  I 11 I I 1 14 1 1

A  Great .tbvent embracing 100 of our New Fall Dresses, including styles for Misses 
and Women styles for street wear, sports wear, daytime wear and afternoon wear.

A Great Saving Opportunity,' One You 
Won’t Be Disappointed

A  SALE OF 25 LARGE W OM EN’S DRESS 
Sizes 40 to 48 14 PRICE 17.50 value $8.75
Beautiful slenderizing models in lovely Satins, beauti-

Blankets Blankets Blankets
Special Special d. Special
All Wool Blankets *10.95 value,. . .  .$8.45
Part Wool Blankets, $4.95 valu e. .$3 .691 
66x80 Double Bed Blanket, extra special “ 

weight 414 pounds.. . . . . .  .$2.79 
66x80 Double Bed Blanket, ^ray with 

Fancy Borders, only .. . . . . . . . . . . . .1.69
Children’s Winter Weight E. Z. Union 

Suit Special

89C
All sizes 2 to 14

Boys Winter Weight Union Suits
only 75C

Boy’s Fleece Lined  ̂Leatherette Lumber! | 
Jack, warm and rainproof, extra special 1 j

$1.95 ! i
AH sizes up to 16 years

? I Cold weather is here folks. Just a fence 
I I between Spur and the North Pole, and 
f I it’s down,
j I Men’s Sheep Lined Coats
I I Extra Special

|l $6.95
Men’s Leather Coats

All sizes up to 52 
Extra Special

i i $8.95
/'


